
Attorney Wallace Wldeman and An-
drew J, Copp, jr.,notary public, charge
that A. W. de Lyla St. Clalr, who made
the complaints that resulted In war-
rants being issued for Walter Scott's
scouts, Ib registered in the city under
an assumed name and that he is seek-
ing to leave the United States.

St. Clalr when seen at the Woodlawn
hotel, 241 South Main street, \yhere he
Is registered under the name of A.
Wellesley, Long Beach, declared that
he did see Wldeman but refused to
make any lengthly statement.

Wldeman and Copp are associated
as attorneys for Walter Scott, and the
following statement was made by
Wldeman and was corroborated by
Copp.

They Make Charges
"St. Clair telephoned me several

times yesterday and sought appoint-
ments, but would not say where he
was. He must have telephoned to me
at least five times before he would tell
me to meet him at Hotel Woodlawn.

"Mr. Copp Is associated with me In
this case. St. Clair declared that he
had a confession to make regarding
what he had said at San Bernardino
and had done there. WfSSf

"St. Clalr said that he wanted to go
to Tla Juana and from there would go
to Sonora. He refused to have Mr. Copp
in the room, wanting to know IfI
wanted a witness. IInsisted that Mr.
Copp should stay, as he was an at-
torney In the case with me.

"He said he did not have any con-
fession to make and Ileft the place,
having gone there withn notary pub-
lic and with a typewriter and paper to
secure the confession. Itold him that
we would have him arrested before

"

st. Clalr Denies It
"

St. Clair denied some of AVldeman's
statements and added: •.
"I will not tell what my business

was withhim. Iam going to stand pat
by what Itold the officals In San
Bernardino. Iwill fight to a finish.

"I expect to return to San Ber-
nardino tomorrow ifIcan finish busi-
ness connected with my mining In-

terests here.
"I registered under another name

because Idid not want to see reporters.
Regarding what happened at San Ber-
nardino Ican only refer you to the
district attorney there."

SPIRITUALIST IS UNMASKED
Woman Makes Quick Dash Into Spook

Cabinet and Captures
Faking Medium

Mrs. Elsie Reynolds, a spiritualist

W. C. BLACK IS LOCATED

SAN JOSE, March 22.— There Is no
question that W. C. Black, city mar-
shal of the town of Antioch, who is
wanted there for alleged embezzlement
of town funds, has been Inthis city for
two days, as he was seen here by two
different men who know him. Sheriff
Veale of Contra Costa county Is here

By Associated Press.

Antioch Town Marshal, Wanted for
Embezzlement, Is Seen at San

Jose With Woman

SAN FRANCISCO, March 22.—Mrs.
Toso of Colma, mother of the child who
wandered away from home on March
11 and whose dead body was found in
a cabbage patch yesterday afternoon,
has lost her reason over the tragedy
nnd has been taken into custody.

By Associated Press.

today trying to locate him.
When seen here yesterday ho was

accompanied by a woman,, stylishly

dressed and good looking, and the
couple spent some time at one of the
local skating rinks.

«i>

Loses Child and Reason

medium, was exposed as a fraud yes-
terday afternoon at the Grand Pa-
cific hotel. When the Reynolds wo-
man was impersonating the dead sister
of Mrs. Selma Savoy, the woman seized
her spirit sister and trouble ensued.

Having been forewarned, the spirit-
ualist prepared for the coming fray.
At her side sat a man with a heavy
cane. He guarded the cabinet closely,
but the action of the woman was too
quick for the guard.

As the police had foreseen, the Reyn-
olds woman and her guard fought their
way into the adjoining room, where
two officers were waiting. A search
of the woman's person was made and
numerous filmy white articles wwere
found beneath her dress. These clothes

the medium had used In making up the
various spooks.
It is understood that the police will

attempt to secure complaints against
the Reynolds woman.

« » »

FORMER CHIEF IS ARRESTED

Daughter of Edward McCarthy Causes
Man's Arrest on a Battery

Charge
Edward McCarthy, former chief of

police, was arrested yesterday on the
charge of disturbing the peace. The
complaint was sworn to by Mrs. Ce-
celia Greenwald.

McCarthy has been arrested before.
It is claimed in this particular case
that he went to the candy store run
by his daughter and assaulted her with
an umbrella.

The woman claims that her father
has been abusing her mother and her
for some time.

SAN FRANCISCO, March 22.—1n a
lengthy decision today Judge CofCey
wound up the rich estate of the late
Joseph H. Hale, who made hla for-
tune under a grant from the Mexican
government to gather orchills, a moss
valued in commerce. According to
the judgment of the court the residue
of the estate, which now amounts to
about $250,000, will be shared equally
between Hale's daughter, Josephine
C. H. Boyle, and his widow, Anuis
Hale. KM '-''..

By Associated Press.
Hale Estate Divided

BOLD MAN AT GIRLS' MASQUE
Sees Jollity and Mirth Reign Uncon.

fined at Maids' Merry Dance.
Discovered, Bounced

Special to The Herald.

NEW YORK, March' 22.— There was a
man at the Barnard college girls'
masked ball in Whittier hall; there was
a buck among the playfuldoes. This
thrice-happy man is Hampton Lee, a
handsome young fellow from ltichmond,
Va., a student at Columbia university.

Hed-hot pincers— wild horses— would
not drag a syllable from the chivalrous
Lee of what he saw at the bal masque.
But Mr. Lee's closest friends have
noticed that he has been in joyous,
though silent, vnood ever since the ball.
Occasionally he exclaims, while his eyes
flash and a blush suffuses his face:

"Oh, those Gold-dust Twins! Shall I
ever forget them?"

"Curves, curves, nothing but curves,

thousands of curves," Mr. Lee ecstatic-
ally cried yesterday, appropos of noth-
ing, seemingly.

Many hundred young but learned
women, students at Barnard and Co-
lumbia, livein Whittier hall. The an-
nual masked ball is given in the great
assembly room of the hall, the stu-
dents invite -only their female friends.

But so it happens that Miss Sarah
Ann Delano is a student at Barnard.
On this young woman Miss Hutchlns,

an art student at Columbia, and Hamp-
ton Lee were callers. Naturally they

talked about the masked ball. Natur-
ally, too, Mr. Lee fervidly remarked
that he would give ten years of his
life to go.

"Then, why don't you go?" asked the
practical Miss Delano. "Lots of girls

will try to pnss for men and wear
men's evening dress, so allyou have to

do is to wear your evening clothes and
a mask." ' . :

Lee jumped at the idea and, wearing

his swallow-tall, his head completely
hidden by a mask, he walked mincingly

past those guardians of innocence, Mrs.
Farnsworth and "Mother" Daniels.

The students, who had exhausted
their ingenuity in devising quaint and
striking costumes, gathered In a big

ante-room. The orchestra struck up a
march, the doors of the ante-room were
thrown open and two-and-two the stu-
dent maskers entered the hall.

There were milkmaids, shepherdesses
and fairies, Dinahs, Topsies, Queens
of Night. Never before did such an
array of loveliness pass before the en-
trancedgaze ot a single young gentle-
man. The guileless young women gave
themselves up to enjoyment.

Then a louder shout of silvery laugh-
ter echoed through the hall. The "Gold
Dust Twins" entered. Everybody knows
them by sight. The two merry girls
who personated the helpful pair wore
complete sets of black fleshings and
ballet dancers' skirts. Their faces were
blackened. »v---«»v---« \u25a0•' '<?.''\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 , ...

Lee's hands trembled, the mask fell.
Achorused shriek of alarm told him he
was discovered.

ST. LOUIS, March 22.—H. Clay
Pierce, chairman of tl\e board of direct-
ors of the Waters-Pierce Oil com-
pany, who was prevented by ilncss from
appearing as a -witness during the re-
cent oilhearing, was today reported by
his physician to be greatly Improved
and he willbe able to go out tomorrow.

H. Clay Pierce Is Better

TRENTON, N. J., March 22.—The
Consolidated Arizona Smelting com-
pany was incorporated here today with
an authorized capital of $15,000,000. The
company Is to do a general mining: and
smelting: business. The incorporatorH
are B. J. Prince, James D. Grant and
M.K.Dayton.

By Associated Press.
Big Smelting Company

SANFRANCISCO, March 22.— Arrived:
'Steamers Santa Rosa from San Diego;
Nomo City from San Pedro; Samoa from
San Pedro; Shasta from San Pedro.

Sailed: Steamers George Loomls for
Redondo; South Bay for San Pedro;
Coos Bay for San Pedro; State of Cali-
fornia for San Diego.

San Francisco Shipping

March. Illgh. Low.
a.m. p.m. a.m. p.m.

23...... 8:32 9:11 2:22 2:41
24 9:08 9:34 2:54 8:10
25 9:40 9:59 \u0084 3:27 3:37
28. .«... 10:12 10:18 . 3:59 8:68
27 10:38 10:36 4:20 4:15
28 11:05 10:5! 4:51 4:30
29, 11:86 11:25 5:29 4:49
30 .... 12:20 . 6:14 B:0i• .-.... ,•• 11:511 ;•\u25a0 .'\u25a0 •,-• • .

SAN PEDRO TIDE TABLE
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SAY ST. CLAIR
MEANS TO SKIP

SCOTT INFORMANT DECLARES
HE WILL STAY

Registers Under Assumed Name to

Avoid Interviews
—

Actor-Miner

Threatens to Cause Wit.

ness' Arrest

7

Eleven acres In the most desirable
•."\u25a0locality near Los Angeles; new house,
,- ..barn, with cement floor; pump house. jiwithelevated tank and windmill at-. ' tached. Extensive chicken houses,
.".brooders and corrals; fruits and

berries. A fine suburban homo; will
•! exchange for Los Angeles property

on cash value basis.
COOPBR &CIfnDKIIACK..... \u0084 Room 237, 218 S. Broadway.

_
FOR SALE^-FIVE-ACRE RANCH, OUT-. side Whittier, set to young walnut trees;

car line will run almost directly in
front of this ranch Inside of 1)0 days; 5• shares of water, worth $250, goes with

i,thls land; price $1500; terms; or willex-
change for beach property, with5 or 6-
room house, and willassume.
LEAHY &SON. 223 Mercantile Place.

KOR SALE—AT ALTADENA, ACRE
\u25a0y lots, $400 each; $50 down and $10 a

\u25a0 month: good view, line water right.
•\u25a0\u25a0'I;. M. PRATT, 608 Laughlin building-.

'\u25a0•or call at my Altadena office at end of

•\u25a0'/\u25a0"car line (afternoons). \u25a0_
:120,000-20 ACRES: IN WALNUTS,

oranges aatJ alfalfa; abundance of free
\u25a0'i'water, -2 houses, barn, all good condi-

tion; only 6 miles from city limits; want
city property. BEN WHITE, 301 Bry-
son block.

AZUSA,ONTARIO, PERRIS; CLEAR
*£ land for city equity. SIDDALL, 207

\u25a0 -Copp- building.

Business Property

•'FOR SALE—CORNERS, COMMERCIAL
\u0084 corners cheap.
Temple St., 300x136; price ..$4250
Temple St., 87x140; price $3000
:Temple Bt., insido lot; price $1250

First St., 50x137; price $2500
'First St., 60x105; price $1800

First St., two stores; price $1500
AU these properties within14 blocks

of court house. They are bargains.. F. O. WAKELEY.' '.' 238 Bradbury building.

BASSETT & SMITH, L.A.H.B.
Rooms 207-S, 202 /4 S. Broadway.

BASSETT «fc SMITH.

h«<h At*,on a 40x110 lot. we have a
• bargain. Itis an apartment, house of
• '28 rooms, modern; is furnished; price
.'•only $11,000.

MBSELL THE EARTH.

Thn'finest building site to be had In
the city;' 120xlfiS; good terms and a
bargain. Call In and investigate.

J A. MORLAN &CO.,
202-203 Fay building.

FOR SALE—COR. 9TH AND HOPE ST.

10 FT. FRONTAGE FOR APARTMENTS
or hotel; 6th near Orange. SIDDALL,
807 Copp building.

Beach Property

206V4 S. Broadway. Room 18.
F. E KNAPP k CO.

FOR SALE—LOT 10, BLOCK 32, ALA-
• mitos Bay tract, cemont street, side-
::-walks and curb, finely located; $300

under market prire; simply have to= sacrifice; price $075; terms.

FOR SALE-OCEAN PARK ROSE AV-
enue lot, north front, third lot east of
trolleyway; it'sa beauty; make me cash

\u25a0offer. I'm badly bent
d WAKELET>

238 Bradbury Bldg.

ISOth-FOR SALE BY OWNER, FINE
lot at San Pedro, where things are
booming; this is $100 less than surround-'
Ing values; must be sacrificed at once.
Address BOX 718. Herald.

Beach Property— Ocean Park

ICICANPARK. HART AYE. COR. $2000.
SIDDALL. 207 Copp bldg.

j FOR THE BATH AFTER THE BATH
Alittle"BATHASWEET" makes hard Use "BATHASWEET" RICE POWDER'
water soft as rain water. Itperfumes, —best toilet powder, antiseptically

(refreshes and invigorates; Cleanses pure, healthful, daintily perfumed.

the pores and PREVENTS all ODOR Heals chapped face and hands. Ex-

from perspiration. Plenty in each box cellent after shaving. Only safe powder
Iftr25 bath!. Price 250. ftr the baby. Price 25c.

Orange Groves

£ou CAN MAKE 10 TO 20 PER CENT
net avoragro year In and year out, on
porno of the orange groves ihavo for
sale. Ij.M. riIATT. 60S Laughlin
hulldins 1. "Headquarters for Orange

;:'Oi'oves.'".

v Hotels and Lodging Houses

TOR SALE—FURNITURE OP THlRTY-
''four rooms; in heart ot city; rooms al-

ways full; good lease, and rent only
•$S5.- See this for bargain. BROWN &
WOODS, 312 Fay Bldg.

TOR SALE-THB BEST BARGAIN IN'
\u25a0•\u25a0 the city If taken 'at once; 8 rooms, fur-• nlshed complete: rooming house. bS3,,CENTRAL AYE.

Miscellaneous

Somebody's Going to Get

$200
-

Gold Coin
Do you want to receive thl« »plen<lld premium for nuppiyliigthe cor-

rect iiilHiliiwwordf Somebody In going; to «et it tomorrow night—the

close of the contest. Itmay he you.

"The only faith that wears welland
holds its color inall weathers, is

that which is woven of conviction
and set with the sharp

ot experience.
"—_—-——————

—\u25a0—

—
""\u25a0 o

It Is not yet too late to tend In your aubscrlptiom nnd withIt the

word (or Hat of words) which you thinkrlnhtlyueloags In the quotation

here Riven. Mallcoupon tonight, or bring It to The Herald office to-

morrow.

One month's subscription to The Herald costs just 65 cents—

a most insignificant sum when you consider the value received
—The Herald

—
a paper you will enjoy—is worth more than

that small amount— the Two Hundred Dollars which someone
will surely get is certainly an inducement to take many

months' subscription. Don't spend any more time in thinking

about this matter. Come to a decision at once— send coupon
today The contest closes at 6 o'clock Saturday night. Are
you going to take advantage of the opportunity while itlasts ,
There is yet time ifyou act at once. Don't hesitate. Send in

'
your coupon today-thc premium willbe awarded tomorrow. ..

You Have a Guess With Every Month's Subscription

LOS ANGELES HERALD, Los Angeles, Cal/:

Enclosed find $.....*-.-. in payment of •.-.-.„... months'

'subscription to The Herald. Isay the missing word/is,

My name and address are as follows:

NAME • ••••"
ADDRESS ... .......*-'.-••

- —• •••••-- •"

Clln coupon nnd pimte It on a sheet o£ ordinary letter paper. Ityou wish

to supply more than one word, Write the words on a blank sheet ol paper

Immediately under coupon.

Address all communications and make
allremittances payable to

'

The Los Angeles
Herald Company

Contest Department ,

Chicago and the East> via

Southern
Union Pacific

The road with scenery most varied. A' combination
ofocean and river, lake and mountains that willlive
long in your memory.

Pullman Service Direct to the East*

THOS. A. GRAHAM,
A»»t. Gen. Freight and Fassenser A*e*t,Southern Pacific,

261 South S»rln« «treet, corner Third.

fffeH H$MI -kn(
* manyot^er painful and serious

ill!H 111!!!Iff3!ailments from which most mothers
yßi^^ii^^ ŝuffer, can be avoided by the use of

i/^^^a
""

lo 8̂ r
'
eß^'

"
This great rem^y

No woman who uses "Mother's Friend" need fear the suffering
and danger incident tobirth;foritrobs the ordeal of itshorror
and insures safety tolifeofmother and child,and leaves her in
a condition more favorable tospeedy recovery. The child is

itsweight ingold to every B"«W m MMWBmtm
woman, and willbe sent free inplain |P |R^g|P B^HP^|
Bradfleld Regulator Co. Atlanta,Go. jhQb LSjß^33^

March Enrollment
Now In progress. To obtain a money-
earning education select a school that
Is Modern, Forceful, Pro«rc>ii»lvc—
whose motto Is "The Success of the
Student." Learn to earn money at the

809 South Hill»t., I.om Angele*.

fyjf&Sr The Largest Businest
YJS&f College in Los Angelei

Currier nidg., 212 W. Third St.
All who enter now. willahnrc the unpnr \u25a0

alleled ndvhntaK'" of our

New Building—
SOUTHERN CALirORNIA*—Kt9-

'

AND GRAHAMSCHOOL QFJKO#TXA/V£>t)
Ql+ S OfTANO AV£. £OJ AtVGCLCZ.CAL,

Wanted
SaiSjM^l^aJSjl on $1000 first mort-
\^flJfl?m?{yTH*fy Kiißo tioto on SO acres

l*i fine land, Los Ange-

\m « les county. I sold
this land for $8000 last week and took
back this $1000 note, which Iexpected
,to carry, but find that Ineed the cash.
Willdiscount 2 per cent for cash.

Title Guarantee and Trust Co.'s certi-
ficate, shows mortgage, etc. >

\u25a0 -V •

EDWIN AI-DERSON, 126 S. Broadway.
Home 3030. Main 1824.

FOR EXCHANGE

Real Estate

BEN"WHITE
Will Exchange

rour propei ty; uuiuonae bargalna: *P"
ply at once. Satisfaction and quick re-
sults. Member Realty Board. 301-5 IiRT-
feON BLOCK, 2d and Spring «U.

MAXON WILL EXCHANUS *OUH
property, any location. Large list to
•elect from. MAXON REALTY CO.,
U4-115 Stlmaon Bldg.

$1000 EQUITY IN6-ROOM HOUSE FOR
lands or lota. SIDDALU 207 Copp bid.

TWO CASES
FINE OLD

WINE
Freight Paid to Any

Point in the United. States for Only

$9
iC. F. A.

LiAST
129-131 N.MAINST.

LO3 e/INQELES

IFOR
SALE-CARLOAD OF CHICKEN

.wire. below wholesala price; only 45
cents per 100 Bq. feet. Want to close

-it out quickly. NATIONAL,LUMBER
• CO., 20th and Alameda sts. Branch

office 415 East 9th St.
-

FOR SALE—LUMBER. ODDS AND
ends. of most every kind for sale at any
old price to clean them up after invoic-
ing. NATIONALLUMBER CO.. 20th
and Alameda sts. Branch oftlce 415 East

•:Bth.Bt---.'.-.--
"

\u25a0 \u25a0 :
tro"R~SALE-NEW AND SECOND-HAND

billiardand pool tables. Bar fixtures of
\u25a0""81l kinds; easy payments. Send for.cata-

logue. THE BRUNSWICK -
BALKU-

COLLENDER CO.. 620 S. Broadway,
Los Angeles. .

FOR EXCHANGE

Real Estate

McDonald & stott.
309-10 Lankershlm Building:.... . -, iTO BUY.

-
"'

Owners and. dealers in real estate' who have properties, for sale or ex-''
change willfind it decidedly to. their
advantage to come In and have a talk
with us. : ' . - •\u25a0" '-,

Wo can handle property located In
«tiany. part of .the United States. East-

property a specialty. . \u25a0

r*^ Wa have the best trader In the
I:'\u25a0\u25a0United States; -it means dollars to•

'you fto make his acquaintance.
».! X We willgive you quick action and
-•''honest treatment whether you are a

MS orff&S2ffce*n s-PotT ÜBl

;\u25a0••\u25a0,'.: "-'<.. -30i»-10 Lankershlm Bldg.
»»* rtome 1 Phono 4746. .. ,

Sunset Main 4555. . . \u25a0\u25a0

'\u25a0 'fnn EXCHANGE
—

ONE ACRE AT
I WHITTIHR: B-KOOM HOUSE, ETC.;'

A BARGAIN; $3000 MORTGAGE;
• Sl6OO EQUITY FOR LOTS HERE OR

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0BEACH. B.KN WHITE. 304 BRYSON
V-IV-I BLOCK. \u25a0.'... i \u25a0 .-;\u25a0:.'.'. '.':\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0

.Vrott EXCHANGE-O. H. ANDERSON
.'will trade for your-property -or sell It.-

Rooms 7-1. 211 \V."FlfisiST?. Phone 1104

FOR SALE

Country Property

NEEDIIAM& McGKEGOK,

803-4 Fay bldg. Cor. Third and Hill.

FOR SAM.—

\u0084 .-s2oo© Alfalfa Ranch
-\ '. . . for $1500

TUN rnnc-li coiltuln* 20 nrrn of'
rlc-h noil free from iilknllor harilpnn,

.ten ncren now In nlliill'iiilimm 2-rooin• Cullfornln house. Inn (or bnrn,
Wood fence, new windmill,dt-cp well,
ditched for Irrigation mid wntt-r
••iiKllyprocured. Thin ranch In one. mile from Mm Jnclnto, L'ul. Would
i-xi-hnuK'c for 1.0.i Aiikclch property.

ACREAGE FOR SALE OR WILJjEX-
change

—
Two ncri:s In southeast part

\u25a0\u25a0' of city; factory site district; Improv-
"ed with 3-room California house-,

•;Btnall barn, 15 walnut trees, 100 ehlek-
.\<?ns, chicken house, and allfenced for
•\u25a0.chickens; price $2500. This Is a great

\u25a0

'
bargain. Want something that does

-hot require personal attention. Must
be sold. J. A. MoCAHILI., 416 Ameri-
can Bank building. I'lionos lJroad-
way 6008; Home 4553.

fjFItEJE Ride to Redondo Every Day Minutes 1
N Come One. Come All! Get Your FREE Electric Railroad TicKets at Oar Office, 124 South Broadway, M
IH v.:.^ Ground Floor Chamber ofCommerce Building. . ffl

I $4 Down, $4 Per Month, No Interest, No Taxes. |
I JOIN THE RUSH TO REDONDO 1
IWhere Two Millions Have Already Been Expended in Substantial Improvements and Over a Million Is tj
M Now Being Expended inAddition Thereto. fl§1 The Grandest Success of the Stason. Ever/body Delighted. Lots Are Selling Fast. Don tDelay. U

IThe n Jl J 17:11 T—^^i* Only $90 Per Lot, $4 Down 1
IBeautifttl iCCCiOIIQO VUlftir&Cl $4 Per Month, No Interest, No Taxes |

HM \ TUe Uruud Uotel a»U Tropical G«rdem» nt Keilondo. ,ffi|
i

'

"*':'. Don't Send Money-Simply Write. |
1 Buy Where the AirIs Pure Ozone From Off the

-
\ ||

M ,„ .r COT THIS OUT AND MAIL fe|
pi Health Restoring Waters of the racme. Los AngelMsecurities o>.. a*s.b,...wt. t« a.<.i.. m
II Buy -where the coll Is rich and Injurious frosts never prevail. Gentlemen-Kindlr mail me full Information, map ana p|J
til Buy around Redondo, -where there are three electric Hnea and one steam Illustrated prospectus concerning the Redondo Villa Tract, taJ
RSI railroad and there willsoon be another electric line. free of any expense to me. EUa

OT Buy -where the purest of water from the large watsr. worka now on the _ |'ij
Xi tract can be had for only VA cents per thousand gallons. Name •" HH
E2f Buy -where you willmake large profits. ctwt fSfi^&ni W»-1 Buy at the opening sale, which, as has been history, Invariably Insures street Q|MH|g El
EH m. «reat profit Ifyou can't call at the office at once— then telephone (Main _\u0084._ , W»HHHiCB t'-3
H 8879 or Home 6389), telegraph or write at once, and a beautiful Illustrated ully M H»
KB

'
prospectus, map and sample contract willbe mailed to you absolutely free. Vmbmmmhmbbki \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0^\u25a0^\u25a0\u25a0i^^^^^ rjj*

19 _
a > 1 C* *a* /** 124 S. Broadway, Los Angeles, Cal. M

m ¥ nt? AnOtllac rlf<

l4*C fi fb Grouß«Floor c**mhn of «*\u25a0«\u25a0•«»\u25a0«*> Eg
Pi JLAft? XBLllJi^^'^^ JCvWI lIICJ T.le,fcon... K.I.3370, Home 8338. ||
gra

*^
Incorporated Under the Luna ot the S tate o* California. • ran \

1 or a^ljSia as»« Tr^^t^^^^s^^^^^^^^-^J.


